Abstract-The paper presents the torque characteristics of small size single and double stator of brushless permanent magnet DC motor (BLDC). The effect of different magnetic circuit towards the torque characteristic of permanent magnet motor is presented. Three different magnetic circuits are modeled using Finite Element Analysis (FEA) tool to simulate the torque and cogging characteristics of the motor for the same size values. Total harmonic distortion (THD) of the torque is used to evaluate the characteristics of the motor. Based on the result, it shows that double stator type BLDC produced higher torque compared to single stator type BLDC. However, the serial and parallel of magnetic circuit affect the cogging characteristics of the motor. Conclusively, the paper contributes in term of guidance and suggestion for magnetic circuit selection before designing a BLDC.
INTRODUCTION
Single Phase Brushless DC permanent magnet motors (BLDC) are likely adopted in many low cost applications such as in fan, blowers and other domestic appliances [1] [2] . However, external force is required to start the motor but not for specific application such as mechanical chopper or cutter. These kinds of application require safety consideration where as the motor itself must be operated when the blade is place in the right angle and position. Therefore, single phase BLDC is the suitable motor for this kind of application. In this research, the main issue is to develop a very high torque and a low cogging characteristic for a small size BLDC. In this case, high torque and small size BLDC is required for practical use of mechanical chopper or cutter. A high torque motor usually comes with high cogging characteristics that introduces the torque ripple and affect the sinusoidal characteristic of the torque. A pure sinusoidal torque characteristic ensures uniform flux distribution that produce smooth speed rotation and negligible torque ripple.
The cogging torque is caused by the variation of the magnetic energy of the field due to the interaction of permanent magnet (PM) and the slot under the mechanical angular position of the rotor [3] . There are many possible ways to reduce cogging torque such as skewing, shifting or varying the PM arc width, and dummy slots [4] [5] . However, each of them gives significant effect to the value of peak torque. The torque is caused by the interaction between the magnetic energy from PM and magnetic energy of the coil.
Where by the incremental of PM volume and number of coil turn increase the torque production [6] [7] [8] . For small motor, the increasing volume of PM increase the flux density in some parts of its stator or rotor until it reach saturation point [9] . At this saturation point, the flux density is no longer capable contributes to torque generation and considered as air gap and not good for any motor operation. Nevertheless, the produced torque also differs according to reluctance that the flux encounters along the path inside the core and going back to its origin. The reluctance, R is given by (1) and the absolute permeability, u is shown in (2) .
Where as l is length of section in [m], u r is relative permeability of the material, and u 0 is permeability in vacuum (1.257 x 10 -6
).
Therefore, the reluctance of the core material cannot be neglected as it affects the flux through any cross section of a magnetic circuit. The magnetic circuit which shows the magnetic reluctance of the flowing flux is important since it can gives certain variation of energy in the air gap. In such cases of small motor with high density of torque and low cogging can be achieved with a proper magnetic circuit.
This paper presents torque characteristics of small size single and double stator of brushless permanent magnet DC motor (BLDC). The objective of this paper is to study the effect of these magnetic circuits towards the torque characteristic of permanent magnet motor. There are three kind of magnetic circuit are presented in this paper. Finite Element Analysis (FEA) is used to simulate the torque and cogging characteristics of this motor. Total harmonic distortion of the torque (THD) is used to evaluate the characteristics of the motor. Based on the result, it shows that double stator type BLDC produce higher torque compared to single stator type BLDC. Lastly, this paper provides guidance and suggestion for magnetic circuit selection without compromise the PM volume which would be useful in designing a small BLDC.
II. STRUCTURE OF BLDC
In this research, the BLDC consists of 8 pole 8 slot configuration. The selection of this configuration is due to our specific application that requires both torque and speed. Higher pole will increase the torque where by decrease the operating speed and vice versa [10] . Therefore, selection on 8 pole 8 slot configuration is suitable. In order to study the effect of the magnetic circuit, the magnetic energy source is fixed. Therefore, the volume of PM is fixed for 225 mm 3 per each pole. The coil mmf or NI is set for 894 At per pole. The coil is made from copper and has 0.5 mm diameter of coil wire. The overall diameter of the BLDC is set for 55 mm using 5 mm diameter of shaft. The shaft is made from nonmagnetic steel such as SUS 304. The ferromagnetic material that used for any part of model is silicon steel JI: 50H800. The total air gap between stator and rotor is set for 0.1 mm.
For torque calculation, the taper have to be optimized to indicate the best model for a particular magnetic circuit. This is because the taper consist area of slot and rotor which could change the flux density inside the air gap. Various combinations of these taper parameters are varied accordingly in the FEA simulation. The minimum and maximum width of slot depends on the limitation space for inserting either coil or PM.
Finite Element Analysis (FEA) is numerical techniques calculate the magnetic distribution using general magnetic equation such as Maxwell's equations at each element of the machine geometry structure [11] . The FEA calculation is based on the energy conservation. The law of conservation of energy in electric motor is derived from Maxwell's equation and can be expressed as in (3) [12] . Table 1 shows structure of single stator BLDC (SS_Parallel) developed for this research. It has two main parts which are stator consisting of coil and rotor consist of PM. For this model, the stator and rotor is made from ferromagnetic material. The PM is arranged back to back to produce difference in pole for each coil slot in the stator. The single stator BLDC has parallel magnetic equivalent circuits which are on stator and rotor side. However, only magnetic circuit in the stator side is applicable since it consists of air gap where by the force is produced in this region. In this magnetic circuit, it has several reluctance as the flux surpass from the PM to the stator and combing back to its origin point. The flux has to go through 2R rp , 2R ag, 2R sps, and R sy. The reluctance in other magnetic circuit which is 2R rp1 , 2R rp2, and R rp3 will be a waste as the magnetic energy of the PM is been divided and not being used for torque production. Most of the single stator BLDC include the three phase model has this kind of drawback thus gives such disadvantages. R rp is the reluctance of rotor pole, R ag is the reluctance of air gap, R sps is the reluctance of stator pole shoe, R sy is the reluctance of stator yoke, R rp1 is the reluctance of rotor area 1, R rp2 is the reluctance of rotor area 2, and R rp3 is the reluctance of rotor area 3.The taper parameters that being varied are rotor width W r , slot width W s , stator pole shoe height H sps , and stator pole teeth height H spt . The H sps is set to be 1 mm. The value of H spt is increased by 0.25 mm. Meanwhile the value of W r and W s is increased from 31° to 39°.
A. Single Stator BLDC(Parallel Magnetic Circuit)

B. Double Stator BLDC (Parallel Magnetic Circuit)
In order to overcome of the drawback of single stator, double stator BLDC is introduced. In double stator topology, the unused magnetic circuit in the rotor is connected to the air gap and another source of coil [10] . Even though this double stator is costly for fabrication, the optimum value of produced torque production can be achieved.
In Table 1 shows the structure of double stator with parallel magnetic circuit per pole (DS_Parallel). The magnetic circuits are on the outer stator side and in the inner stator side. The outer stator, inner stator and rotor are made of ferromagnetic material. The PM is arranged back to back to produce differences pole for each slot in stator similar to the single stator topology.
Based on magnetic equivalent circuit of this model, the flux has to go through 2R osp , 2R osps, 2R orp, and R osy for outer stator side magnetic circuit. In the inner stator side magnetic circuit, the flux has to go through 2R isp , 2R isps, 2R irp, and R isy . However, even though both magnetic circuits are symmetrical each other, the area and length are not identical. Therefore, the torque production is also not identical. R osp is the reluctance of outer stator pole, R osps is the reluctance of outer stator pole shoe, R orp is the reluctance of outer rotor pole, R osy is the reluctance of outer stator yoke, R isp is the reluctance of inner stator pole, R isps is the reluctance of inner stator pole shoe, R irp is the reluctance of inner rotor pole, and R isy is the reluctance of inner stator yoke. The taper parameter consists of the inner width W i which will indicate the width of inner stator pole shoe and inner rotor pole. The outer width W 0 indicates the width of outer stator pole shoe and outer rotor pole. Other parameters are inner stator pole shoe height H isps , inner stator pole teeth height H ispt , outer stator pole shoe height H osps , and outer stator pole teeth height H ospt . The value of H ispt and H ospt is increased by 0.25 mm.
C. Double Stator BLDC(SerialMagnetic Circuit)
Based on DS_Parallel model, there is large area of ferromagnetic material on the rotor part. This contributes higher reluctance which could affect the flux through any cross section of a magnetic circuit. Therefore, this ferromagnetic material area must be decreased. In Table 1 shows the structure of double stator with serial magnetic circuits per pole (DS_Serial). It has radial magnetization on PM. It can be seen that the flux is flowing from the PM inside the rotor towards the outer stator and going to the inner stator and coming back to the rotor. Therefore, the rotor is made from nonferromagnetic material. Small area of ferromagnetic material can be seen by the outer and inner rotor pole shoe. Based on the magnetic equivalent circuit the flux has to go through reluctance of 2R osp , 2R osps, 2R orp, and R osy, R orps, R irps, 2R isps, 2R isp, and R isy . This kind of magnetic circuit could produce higher torque compared to the previous double stator model. R orps is the reluctance of outer rotor pole shoe, and R irps is the reluctance of inner rotor pole shoe.
Similarly, the taper parameter of double stator serial magnetic circuit consists of the inner width W i . Whereas, the outer width W 0 indicates the width of outer stator poleshoe and outer rotor pole. In the rotor part there are two kind of pole shoe which are inner rotor pole shoe height H irps 
III. THE TORQUE CHARACTERISTIC
Based on the simulation result of torque for every combination taper parameter of each magnetic circuit, the lists of torque characteristics are developed. The list consists of the magnitude of every harmonic frequency and the total harmonic distortion (THD) of each torque. The lowest THD of torque waveform means the model develop least cogging. However, the lowest THD does not show the highest torque for that particular magnetic circuit. Therefore, another evaluation based on the highest magnitude of fundamental frequency (T f0 ) with disregard any kind of THD value is selected. This is due to the T f0 that indicates the best sinusoidal waveform that contributes in the torque waveform. Thus, this also shows that the original torque waveform without affected by the cogging. In this research, the selection method does not select the highest peak torque from all models of that particular magnetic circuit due to the unbalanced of torque and cogging where as high torque also contributes to higher cogging which should be avoided. In addition, flux distribution of outer and inner stator for each model is < 1.8 T as illustrated in Table I . This shows that all the results are acceptable since not affected by the saturation of the magnetic properties. Table II shows the result of the taper parameter values based on the lowest THD selection of the torque waveform. The single stator model (SS) with the lowest THD of 55.48% is when the W r , W s , and H spt is 33°, 31°, 0.25 mm, respectively. For double stator with parallel magnetic circuit DS_Parallel, the lowest THD (33.74%) is when the W 0 , W i , H ispt and H ospt is 12°, 12°, 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm, respectively. For double stator with serial magnetic circuit DS_Serial, the lowest THD (22.25%) is when the W 0 , W i , H ispt , H ospt , H irpt , H orpt is 10°, 12°, 0.25 mm, 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm, 1.0 mm, respectively. The maximum torque of SS, DS_Parallel and DS_Serial is 1.35 Nm, 2.2 Nm, and 3.0 Nm, respectively. Meanwhile, the magnitude of fundamental frequency for SS, DS_Parallel and DS_Serial is only 1.03 Nm, 1.8Nm, and 2.6 Nm, respectively compared to the maximum torque. This indicates that difference harmonic order produced by the cogging torque has affected the real values of the torque waveform. , H orpt is 14°, 12°, 0.25 mm, 0.25 mm, 1.0 mm, 1 .0 mm, respectively. It can be seen that at the highest T f0 , the THD of torque waveform is not the lowest. However, the maximum torque is higher compared to the lowest THD selection as SS, DS_Parallel and DS_Serial is 1.43 Nm, 2.86 Nm, and 3.5 Nm, respectively. Figure 1 (a) shows the torque characteristic of the selected model based on the lowest THD as mention in Table I . The highest torque is produced by DS_Serial where as the lowest torque is SS. As expected, the double stator topology can increased the torque density compared to single stator topology. Besides, the DS_Serial produced higher torque compared to DS_Parallel. Thus, the serial magnetic circuit produced higher torque compare to parallel magnetic circuit of double stator topology. Meanwhile, Figure 1 (b) shows cogging characteristic the selected model based on the lowest THD as mention in Table II . The DS_Serial have the highest cogging which is about 0.25 Nm compared to DS_Parallel and SS which is 0.15 Nm and 0.04 Nm, respectively. Thus, DS_Serial produced the highest torque with the highest cogging when model of the lowest THD is selected. This proves that higher torque also contributes to higher cogging. Based on all these result, it shows that evaluation using the lowest THD is very suitable for determining the best characteristic of the model of PM BLDC for a particular magnetic circuit. This is because the lowest THD itself has compromise between the effects of cogging towards the original torque waveform that contributes to the torque characteristics. Furthermore, DS_Serial is the best model compared to other model since its magnetic circuit produced higher torque with a moderate cogging in selection using the lowest THD.
IV. CONCLUSION
As conclusion, comparison on torque characteristics of single and double stator of brushless permanent magnet DC motor (BLDC) due to differences of magnetic circuit is presented. As expected, the reluctance of the core material cannot be neglected as it affects the total flux through any cross section of a magnetic circuit. Serial and parallel magnetic circuit affects the total flux thus affecting the torque value. It can be seen that the double stator with serial magnetic circuit produced the highest torque while having moderate of cogging. Furthermore, it shows that double stator type BLDC produce higher torque compared to single stator type BLDC. The use of total harmonic distortion (THD) on the torque waveform to evaluate the best model as the optimization objective is applicable as acceptable cogging value is discovered. 
